Lena Martha Ford
June 29, 1935 - March 31, 2020

Lena Martha Ford passed away peacefully on Tuesday March 31, 2020. Born to William
Oliver
White and Willie Faye Terrell on June 29, 1935 in New Boston, Texas.
Martha loved fishing and camping and was a world class cook. Throughout her life family
always came first and her greatest devotion was to her children and grandchildren. She
loved to shop and was always thinking of others which would manifest in the occasional
trinket of some sort.
Martha leaves behind her sweetheart and husband of 67 years, Robert Raymond Ford.
She is survived by two daughters, Pamela Lynn Ludwig and Michelle Lee Barndt (Charles)
and five grandchildren, Josh Ludwig (Felissia), Robert Wageman (Lydia), Erin Wageman,
Brittney Ludwig, Joseph Barndt and six great- grandchildren, Austin Lewis, Hunter Ludwig,
Madison Beckstead, Harmony Beckstead, Wyatt Wageman, Serenity Wageman, two
brothers Terrell White (Chris) and John White (Carole).
Martha is preceded in death by her father William O. White and her mother Willie Faye
White and her son-in-law Blaine Ludwig.
A celebration of life for Martha will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Michelle - April 11 at 05:05 PM

“

I well miss you cousin you was always so full of life ready anytime someone said let’s have
a family get together go shopping she had such great taste for cooking great cook love
being with people the best personality with everyone.Her life was her hubby Bob best two
couple you ever new and her daughters she just worship and then came those beautiful
grandkids the best grandma you will ever know .Love you Martha God Bless y’all be safe
love Cathy Lou she was the only one that call me that all my life
Cathy Harrington /Harwood - June 27 at 02:25 PM

“

I'm very sorry to hear of your loss. Mart was such a loving person. Know that you and
your family are in my thoughts and prayers.

Jen Hunter - April 07 at 07:31 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Premier Funeral Services - April 06 at 12:35 PM

“

This is Cathy Lou I am so sorry for your loss,love her so much sending prayers and
blessings
Cathy Lou Harwood - April 06 at 11:50 PM

